
DEATH PENALTY.
THE LAST SAD ACT IN THE RES¬

ERVOIR TRAGEDY.

Thomas J. Cluverius
WmwrTH HIS FATE CALMLY AND WITH-

Ot'T CONFESSION.

HIS LAST MOMENTS.
ICKM* AM> INCIDENTS OF THE EX-

ECl'TION INTERMENT TO BE

MADE AT HIS FOKMEK HOME.

MINCEM.ANEOI S MENTION

AMI OENEKAI. RE¬

MARKS.

Thomas Judson Cluverius ls dead.
Twenty-two months from the day that
the body of Fannie Lillian Malli¬
son was

"

found Boating in thc reser¬

voir, he met an ignominious death at thc
hand*> of th'* law.
Of thc crime of which he was convicted

enough, if not too much, lias already been
said, hence, facts relating to yesterday's
proceedings will only be given,

ru- LAST Mt.UT.

All Thursday night thc prisoner seemed
cheerful and confident, H« sal up until
. o'clock yesterday morning consult int:
with his counsel, l>i valley T. Crump.
At that hour be retired and seemed to

sleep soundly until about nine o'clock.
Hf then arose and dressed himself In his
usual garments.

now tim-: MORllIira was spent.

Shortly after rising tho prisoner sat

down to brassiest arith Sergeant Smith
anti ate heartily. About IO o'clock Capt.
Frank Cunningham arrived at the jail
anti was promptly admitted into the cell.
Cluverius, in a positive manner, asserted
bis Innocence Ol the crime. The Captain
was obliged lo leave a little before 12 IO
lake part in the funeral serviles of Mrs
Wayt. At ll o'clock the prisoner's spir¬
itual adviser, the Kev. Dr. Hatcher, er*
rived, and went at once to the cell. Here
they were left alone for about half an

hour, Mr. Dunn, the death-watch, retir¬
ing to the outside. The time was pre¬
sumably spent in prayer.

ALL BOP! OOHS.
Tlev. T. Cramp, one of tho prisoner's

counsel, arrived at the jail at 9:90; Judge
Crump appeared shortly afterwards. No

Sjaseage bad been received from tba
^Vernor, In fact none was expelled.

They hail not even stopped at tho Got*
amor's on the way to the jail. Judge
Trump called upon the Governor at bia
ellice in the Capitol, and plead for the
doomed man for nearly an hour After
patiently listening to him the Governor
told him that he could not interfere.
Bbortly after Mew T. Cramp called upon
the Governoi, bot to no avail.

MORBID CURIOSITY.
Boon after sunrise people of all ages,

Biz.es, and color h.'gan to gather in the
vicinity of the jail. The hill u hil li over¬
looked the si cu.- area one living mass of
human lu inga. Hoofs of houses wen:

used In some casca to almost t dangerous
extent, and some few Individuals, more
eoterpri-im: and persist! nt than the oth*
ers, wenr so far aa to utilize the tops of
the telegraph pole-.. Jell alley was packed
ar> its utmost capacity, making locomotion
By that route well-nigh impossible. An
SaUerprising photographerhad located bia
camera on thc top <>f the chimney of
Richard Forrester's bouse a full blot k
away.

It was reported that some of the rc.-i-
dents thereabouts worked the thing for
*J1 it was worth, and turned an honest
ponny by letting ont localities where
views of a part of thc ghastly affair
aould he witnessed.
. POLIO! ailRAXOBMBS N

Captain .lames B. Pleasant.-1, of thc
Kirsi district, was m charge of the police,
and was ably assisted by Sergeant li, J.
Brooks, of the Second district, who had
immediate supervision Of the men. The
detail, twenty live in all, st lected from all
three districts, appealed upon tlc: scene

sr I o'clock. In addition to these a num¬

ber of officers attended in citizen's
slothes. The men wen: distributed over

a%e whole building, and the best Of order
was maintained. Six policemen acted as

gate -keepers on the Jail Alley side and
two 00 the Msrahall street side, making
entrance without a ticket impossible.

sk Of TRB BXBOUTIOH.
Tho scalTold, as staled in yesterday

morning's Ti mks, had been erected in the
eastern end of the white prlaonera' yard.
This yard is directly on Marshall street,
snd is about |$0 feet An_,r and 18 feet
wide. It is surroiniiloaWiy a brick wall
S3 feet In height. The scaffold has al¬
ready been described in thi.s paper, it
was iii f''*'1 >'. height,s feel square, with
a drop :!} feet square In tiie centre.
Seven feet above this wai the cross-har
to which was attached thc rope.

PRRPABXBO tub SALLOWS
The linishiuir touches were put upon

the. scaffold, anti all was found to be in

Soot! working order by 10 o'clock. The
rop was teated with a barrel of saw¬

dust, ami proved perfectly aatlafactory
At 12:J0 Sherill Southard, of, Heiiiico

county,seconded thc acaffold for thc pnr
pOSB of securing the rope in its proper
position having had considerable expe¬
rience in such matters. The rope was a

gay piece of work beingcomposed of four
strands of I,right colored silk.orange,
claret, purple, and white. At the end
was tied the regulation hangman's knot,
Well oiled, to insure its proper slipping at

the desired moment. A doth was put
around the croathtani to prevent thc
rope being rut, after which il was tied in
place hy Sheriff Southard. A fall of
four feet hat! been allowed, but SS some

doubt cxisti d as to whether this was sui
flcicnt, it was lengthened to eight feet.
The rope was then laid on the cross-

Bar, and Mr. Southard explained to Mr.
Allen, thc Deputy Sergeant, who was to

place the nooso around the prisoner's
Beck, exactly how il should bo done.
They then left the scaffold.

READY foi; ms DOOM.

Sergeant Smith Informed OIuvpHus st
19 o'clock that thc Governor would not

Interfere, that he bad but a few moments to
live, snd to prepare at once for ibe exe

cuiion. lie at once took off tho gray
suit, that bo has worn so long, and put
on in its placo the suit of black which
had been procured for him. He wai as¬

sisted by Deputy Sergeant r. M. Johnson
and Mr. Dunn, ibo death-waD li. His
toilet waa completed in a few moments,
after which Dr. Hatcher offered a short
prayer. At 11*60 Sergeant Smith in¬
formed tho unfortunate man that the
tims had arrived, and was answered by
the prisoner, in S (aim, collected manner,
free from all emotion, " I am ready lo go
with you."

THK WALK TO MATS.
At 1256 Sergeant Matthews, with a

squad of police, entered the yard where
the execution was to occur, and opened a

walk way through the crowd, at the same
line forcing back tbe crowd from the
scaffold for some distance.
Ai precisely 1 o'clock a loud cheering

and excitement among the crowd on tbe
hill above thc jail warned the waiting
spectators that the death-procession was

approaching.
Out of thc cell, where he bas been for

;a year and a half, bravely came Cluve*
rius willi a firm, steady step. Sergeant

j Brooks led thc procession; then (ame the
prisoner between Sergeant Smithand Dep¬
ute Macon; then Dr. Hatcher and Deputy
Allen. Down the steps into the court-yard
of the jail they wended their way. Al he
entered the yard and caught the tirst
glimpse of the scaffold an involuntary
shudder paaeed through Ibe doomed
man's frame, and a groan escaped from
his lips, This was the only sign he gave.
Along the whole length of tile yard and
np the scaffold stairs he walked unflinch¬
ingly. At two minutes past 1 tbs party
were on the scaffold. The condensed tuan

appeared pale, bot considering the length
of time be had been incarcerated, looked
better than was to bc expected. He
looked complacently around al Ibe tier¬
ing crowd below him, and llien glanced
upward al lbs cross-beam to which thc
rope was attached He seemed to licken
al th*; sight of the varl-colorcd rope, bul
regained his wonted composure in S mo¬
ment. Tbe prisoner bad on a Muck wa-

Icr-proof cloak so as to hide his hands,
which were tied, and wore a light-graj
felt bat.

ncAonvo of ran dkath-warrakt.
As the prisoner ascended the scaffold

stairs every head was bared. The
prisoner took hi^ position in the middle
of tbe platform facing thc crowd. Ser¬
geant Smith, in a clear voice, read the
death-warrant. Then turning to Cluvc-
rius asked him if he had anything to say.

1 In a voice so low as to be s whisper, be
replied that he had not, and requested
Dr. HstCher to pray for him. Dr.

I Hatcher knelt and, in S voice broken by
grief and sorrow, prayed to the Healer

I of AH Woes to comfort the poor an-
! fortunate in the hour of his dire affliction
When the prayer was over Cluvciius
Whispered to Dr. Hatcher, who advanced
to the front of the scaffold and l&id that
he was requested lo state thal thc prisoner
bore no ill will to anyone 00 earth.
During the whole time he wai 00 the
scaffold the prisoner was perfectly com

pcm d except fur a slight quivering of thc

eyes.
THK FATAL DKOP.

Dr. Hatcher then retired. Deputy
Allen securely tied thc legs of the con¬
demned men, pol thc black cap over hil
face, and adjusted the noose, ihe knot
being directly behind the esr. Deputy
Ma'on reached OUl his hand behind bim
and dropped bil handkerchief al 1:00. In
a second the string which wa- attached
to the bolt was jerked back by Deputy C
M. Johnson, who was stationed in i

directly opposite the foot ol ihe scaffold,
and the body silently snd swiftly shot
downwards for eight feet.
The rope began lo Stretch, and in a few

moments th toes of the dying man were

within a fraction of an Inch of the ground.
Luckily the knot did not slip a> was in¬
tended, but -imply stretched, otherwise
the feet would have rested upon tbe
ground snd the painful and disgusting
sighl of banging a man twice would bave
bi' n witnessed.
At first all was still, bul In i few

ondi the lei -1 I the body liegan lo ta itch
from muscular sclion only. Then ibey
were drawn up, and in a few moments

still.
THK m<k BROK! N

A few alic r the body fell I
sound as if of choking and gurgling was
heard. This led many to believe thal
death was caused by strangulation. Bul
upon official examination it wai ascer
tained that the neck wai broken, and the
noise heard was the simple rattle luci
dent to death.

After hanging pix minutes the pulse
registered 90; In nine minutes his pulse
was ;J0, and elevi n minutes from the lime
he trap was sprung life was extinct. Al
1:85, after having been suspended for
twenty-six minutes, the body was cut
down.

BKARLY \ RIOT.

Just at this Line the erv of "police!"
was raised outside the jail. All the
officers inside lushed out, and fer a few
moments the scene waa one ol pa ,t dis¬
order and excitement. The wagon of tbe
undertaker had driven Up to the gate w Uh
the c llln for the dead man, and the
crowd seeing tbe gate open, attempted to
nish in. Ly S liberal ase of their (dubs
the police d1*0Ve them bai k in a few
moments, and quiet was reston d.

Tine Kl MUN-.

A jury composed of thc following,
viewed ti:C remain--:

Richard Carter (colored), Clifford L.
Hewitt, J, B. Winter. l\.^ Casi v. J. H.
Iteddendorf, John H. Huh her, L. L.
clover, John d. Lowell, A. Y. Si ikes, Jr.,
(L dailies, H. P. Allen, and A ii i

after which they were taken in charge by
an undertaker and conveyed lo hi> estab¬
lishment. They will be take:, to the
country on Ibe Fork Liver train al an

early bonr thia morning, and buried at s
place requested by the deceased.

OKMSRAL KRMARKS.
It was particularly noticeable that nei¬

ther in Dr. Hatcher's prayer or in the
remarks made at the request of thc dt-
ceased was any allusion made to thc in¬
nocence of the prisoner. This may be¬
taken for what it is worth, and no com¬
ment is made thereon.
At no time did Cluverius show

any fellini, from his ar¬

rest to his execution, SXCept yesterday
when be sent hil farewell message to bis
parents At that time lherewere tetra in
his eyes, but only for a moment. His
father and mother were unable l'» reach
the city, on account of the weather, aud
it is probably better that all were spared

I

the painful parting.
To Dr. Hatcher and Captain Cunning¬

ham he solemnly asserted his Innocence
to the last. Hut be that as lt may, be bas
now gone for trial before thst Great
Judge licforc whom no exceptions are

ever tsken, and whose rulings are never

reversed.
MIsrEI.I.ANEotrt MENTION.

Governor Leo very properly requested
thst no alarm should bc sounded as had
been announced there would be. There
was no authority for sounding the alarms.
With just as much propriety a brass laud
might have been ordered out.
The beautiful rope used wa* greatly

admired ami reflected credit upon the
genius who designed and built it. It
¦gemed to have Iiecn made for ornament
more than use, as the feet of the writhing
man were barely off the ground.
Some people seemed disappointed that

!thc body was not turned over for dis¬
section They seemed to imagine that
lintier a State law it was obligatory for
the bodies of all criminals to Ik; delivered
to the medical colleges. They, no doubt,
thought also that the dissection would be
made in public.
The execution was supposed to be in

private, but the tail yard was packed to

lits fidlest capacity, SS was every availa-
hie space therein If it had boen twice
as large it would, DO doubt, have been

equally as crowded.
The outside crowd who gathered w re

much of the saint: class that packed the
COOrt-room and the approaches leading
thereto during the memorable trial. They
evidently looked upon the occasion as a

pic nie and an event of great rejoicing
With conservative thinking people

there was a deep sense of solemnity.
Few looked upon the execution U a mat¬

ter of congratulation. All felt thst it
was a matte;- of deep moment and re*

sponslbility, ami this feeling was Inten¬
sified when it V/8J known that Cluverius
died protecting his innocence. Certain
it is that, if innocent, he waa the victim
of a strong chain 'if circumstances, either
real or assumed; and whatever wrong
has been done CSU never be righted.
There is some food for retlection in thia.
The law has been satisfied. Cluverius

bsa paid its full penalty, but it is fer¬
vently hoped thal never again in Rich¬
mond will any mau be convicted in obe¬
dience to public clamor, or one executed
againat whom the death sentence had
virtually been pronounced before a jury¬
man took his seat in the jury box.

r: \ 11 mi M) RUMOR.

Tho Terminal Comjiuiiy Trying tnOlilnln
Alioth,.r Hallway.

The directors of the Richmond and
Wed Point Terminal Company, St a

meeting In New York Thursday after-
noon, appointed G. F. stone. General
T. N. Logan, J. II. Pice, Iv Lehman,
'and J, A. Rutherford a committee to

negotiate with the Hast Teiines-.ee, Vir¬
ginia and Georgia railroad with a view

I tO the Union fd the tWO systems. This
is the one fact in a day of rumors con

leeming the proposed consolidation of
Southern railroads President Thomas
oftheJSael Tennessee who is in Wash¬
ington said yesterday afternoon that he
knew of no negotiations with the Rich¬
mond Terminal.
The price of Richmond Terminal com¬

mon stock rose i i yesterday, and the pre¬
ferred advanced l^ per cent Norfolk
and Western also rose 13, but Bast Ten¬
nessee ^tock closed lower, (he first pre¬
ferred 3g per cent. The Richmond Ter¬
minal now owns '.'.?,it miles of road, run*
iiimr tbrough the m.>-d important part of
the South. Persona identified with the
c impany own the Georgia Central Rail
load, which embraces 1,975 mileaof road.
If ihi Bast Tennt ieee a iib ita 1,104 miles
of road Should be added to this ih
would bc one grand system of 4,679 miles
of load, extending, with many branchea,
from the Potomac to the Mississippi, In
eluded in the system are two lines of
steamers, one from West Point to Balti¬
more and another from Savannah to

New York

Till NEWPORT NEWS REBELLION,

"When .1 eli liny < miles Marching linnie."

Peace reigU8 Si Newport News. Thc
swarthy stevedores have accepted the
terms offered bv General Wickham on
behalf of the Chesapeake and ohio Com¬
pany and resumed work. Perfect quiet
having been restored and tnere being no
likelihood of a breach of the peace, the
Richmond battalion was ordered home
and returned this morning. They
marched up Main street but attracted no
attention whatever. It was rather a cold
reception, and tin; hoy- are not apt to
forget it in a hurry They had done ail
that was required, and might have been
greeted with one or two cheers, if three
was considered rai her more than was

their due. They report thst they had a

Nciy good time, although soldiering even

for B few days is not the pic-nic it is
'.rally supposed to be,

UKI \ ll 1KB.

Local Branch, 874, Iron Hall, had a

pleasant entertainment at kfcDonOUgh'a
Hall last night.
A club composed Of citizens of Cloy,

Monroe, and Madison Wards, held ?\

meeting at VYcatham Hall last night.
Gi alisa Leer, was received at

the penitentiary yeaterday from Staunton
to -enc a term of two years for grand
larceny,
Another foll houae greeted Dowling's

company 1 i*d nlghl in "Never Say Die."
To-night the vanishing lady trick" will be
exposed.
Adv ince Agent Wingfield of Madame

Nenville snd Augnat in [ iain tbs
city. This coup!,- wi.I he at the Academy
nett Wick
The dead body o' a colored infant wis

found yesterday on Belvidere street

tween Beverly and Cumberland. It wa-

turned orer to the .nioner.

afr. W C Cine: m, msnsger of the
Dowling Company at tin- Academy, is
one of the best men that has Peen in
Richmond in the! connection this leeson.

I). L. Selkey. of the Petersburg raak*
Appeal, And Judge Drury A. Hinton, of
the Supreme ('.url of Appeals, paid a

pleasant visit to the Timi.I office rester*
day.
The Walker Light Guard had a concert

at Newport News, which was highly
enjoyed. They tried to induce the en*

glneer of the elevator to BOUnd the steam

syren, hut that officer did not arish to

alarm everybody in Warwick county, so

he declined.
Nil llnii-elmlil

aught to bs without a hot|le of thst best ol
family reSBOdlSS, Dr. David's Cough Syrup.

CITY ITEMS.
NKWST NOTES OATHKRKO HT THK

"TlMKS" REPORTERS.

A Railroad Rumor-Feeble Fires.Return
of "Our Hoy*." From Newport News-

Navigation Open--Funeral Notea .Ar¬

tillery Officer* Re»lg;neil Ilrlef* and Per¬
sonal*.

SPECIAL NOTICE..All persons who
fail to receive their papers regularly will

please notify thc office, and arrangements
will bf made for the prompt delivery of

the paper.
-.>-

SPECIAL NOTICE.Lrief notices of

deaths, funerals and marriages will bc

published one time in Tuk Ti.mks free of

charge.
Ra*»ok or theumosietkh at Spence, Ty ree

a Co.'u shoo house, Broad street. Jun. 14, PKT :

JAM. BM. 1P.M. SI'.M.
40 M &K 30

Work te Be Begee at Omeo*
The contract for removing the debri* at

thc Richmond Pnper-MUJ ruins has been
awarded, and the work of removing it
will be begun at once.

Supreme Court of \ppeal«.
Noblet against Davies rB Co. aj als, Ar-

gued by John H. Lewis, Esq., and R O.
H. Keon, Esq., for appellees, and Major
.John W. Daniel for appellant.

Police Court.

Samuel Smith and Mary Thomas (both
colored) were convicted of misdemeanor
and tined each |20 and costs. They were

Committed tO jail in default of payment.
Daniel Kendall, charged with being a

lunatic, was required to give security for
h i s good behavior.

The JaSBSISI Villdije.

Thc advertisement of the Japanese
Village, which will open at the Broad
stied Skaling-Rink January is, appear-
in this issue. The entertainment is nigh*
ly spoken of by the Washington papers,
and is said to be novel, wonderful, atnus-

lng, and instinctive.
RoBMOB and ('rune.

These great comedians open January IQ
for four nights and one matinee. They
present the .('oinedv of Errors," "She

stoops to Conquer, and "Merry Wives
of Windsor."
Robson and Crane need no newspaper

notices. Their fume is national, and their
coming is the greatest event thus far ot' a

very happy dramatic season. The sale of
reserved neats begins Monday*.

Ttie Uiver Open.
The VTyanoke of the old Dominion

Line came through the iee -.ate Thursday
evening and lett at 2 o'clock yesterday.Tie-
weather has greatly moderated a id it is
.hoped and believed that the blockade ll
over for the present. Il will be some
time before the ice bound schooners wiil
be able to leave, bm navigation by
¦teamer ls open, and it is probable that
the Ariel will resume her trips in a few

deja.
Honor to Whom Honor ls Due.

Thc work of Mr H. T. Ezekiel, of the
city stair of Thb Timbs detervea special
Commendation. He accompanied th"

troops to "the scat of war," and with
les! than three month-' training in the

reportorial business, bis account in Tm
Timbs of Thursday would have relit
credit upon men of much wider expe¬

rience. He held up his cud of the [og
very efficiently with the other able ri
tentatives of the Richmond press "at
the front."

faithful OKteers Re-elected.
At the annual meeting of the stock

holders of the state bank, held at their
banking house, the following Board of
Director-, was re elected John L 'Du on,
William ll Haxall, .John T. Sublet t,
John H. Guy, John B Bllett, Peter H.
Mayo, William E. Tanner, W Miles ('arv,
William D. Gibson, John tyler, A. Q
Babcock, Maxwell T. Clarke,' and E. T
.lames.
Tbs directors held s meeting after

wards, and Mr. John L. Lacon, w bo
been president of the bal W linea il->
establisment, was re-elected.

Realajnatl. ot Artillery Onteera,
Captain E. Jeti r Bosher, of the Rich

mond Howitzers, and Lieutenant Slur-
sty, of tba -taunton Battery, have ten¬
dered their resignations to the Governor
The resignationi bave been accepted.
Captain Bosher will remain In com¬

mand of tbe Richmond Howitzers until
his such hosen. He was a gal
lani member of tbe Howitzer Battalion
during the war, and has since the lonna
lion of the new company served in every
capacity, from private io captain "ne
bas made an excellent officer, and
resignation is a loss to the service." Thii
wat the voluntary tribute paid bim yes¬
terday by Colonel William Iv Simons

I uncial Not,v..

Thc funeral of Mrs. James M. Wayt took
[dace from the Second Baptist church
yesterdsy, and was largely attended.
The SM and rather BhttSUal spectacle

ares presented yesterdayof three funeral-,
of persons who had. died away from Rich¬
mond, and W-bose remain-, were, al their
request, brought hom" for interment.
These ni rc t M of Mrs. Margaret Ho
ran. who died in Nev York, (rom St.
Peter's Cathedral; of Henry Schwartz,
who died in Staunton, from the resident <.

ot Mrs P. Straus, No. 817 Baal lay,
that of Mr.- a. p. Beor,who died in Au¬
gusta, Ca., from tie' residence of Icr son

In Sidney.
Manns of lire.

An alarm whs turn, il In from Box 4,
Third police-station, at 8-J7 yesterday
afternoon. A piece of lightwood in the
kitchen of SOS North A dams Ureet SCCi
dentally set tire to a curtain, which in
turn omuiunicated the flames to thc bed
The tire was promptly extinguished upon
the arrival of tia.- department. The room

was oci npled by Lou Braxton (colored).
Lom about ?¦,'<").
At S:4o last night au alarm waa sounded

from Lox .r), Third street engine-lion *e.

The electric light shining upon the stnoke
laauiag from the chimney of No. ,r>01
Last Mrond street canned the appear anio
of a tire, and .hence tin- alaim.
As le.-fore htated in this paper, it BSBSBS

as if a cottell amount of discretion
should he used in turning in alaims, as

every time ihe departments respond to
an alarm il entails a heavy expense upon
tue city.

Soldiers' Hom** Inspection.
Yesterday evening Dr. J. S. I). Cullen,

by authority of the Governor, inspected
Hie Soldiers* Home. He was accompanied
by Commander A. L Phillips, Lieuten¬
ant-Commander Thomas A. lirander. and
General John H. Cooke. The result of
thc inspection will 1* made public when
Dr. Cullen lubmits his report.

SPECIAL NOTICE..All persons who
fail to receive their papers regularly will

please notify the office,sr*] arrangements
will be made for the prompt delivery of
the paper.

Powers'Tolu -ind Wild Cherry
is the Standard Cough Syrup; in many
families they consider lt an Invaluable remedy
for Coughs,Colds, Bronchial infection-, fte. 36
cents u bottle. *

-_..-

To riiynirlnnH.
If vou have a patient that cannot retain

emulsions of cod liver oil, try Farrar*! Bmul
lion nf Cod Liver od with tfypophosphates.
Delicately flavored mid more ie cepteble to the
Btoanacb than any other mukden, t

*¦

Real BstaSS I ri vent morita

are paving much better thin stocks and
borels, "wita less rnk. M. II. Chaffin A Co. will
rx> gav! to see ail parties wishing to Invent,
and take pleasure in Bbowing and Riving any
information. +

Pure mixed candles areselling at 10
cents per pound Ht t be 6 Hnd 1U cent store. No.
li.') Bast Broad atreet.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Presbyterian.
Freer (Madison and Grace streets) Rev. R

P. Kerr, pastor: Sen ;< i -

a.m.; St mon. ll i.M. arid I cm.; Wt die
- e.m.: I'ri.lay, B:18 cm.

BsjOORO (Fifth, between M I Franklin
street .i -Kev. Dr. M. i>. Hoge, pastoi
VicC8 Sm '

and I P.M.; Old Mark, t, .* P.M.; ¦>

P.M.
tii; tea strcbt (Fourth and 11

Rev. Dr. C. H. Read and new,
pastors:8 'a.m.; lei
mun. ll t.M. ail 1 B P.M.; WiP.M.

i'm an Bro cl end
Rev. Dr. ll. H. Ilowison, pastor: Servii
Sunday scbool,.imon, ii t.M
.' a p.m.; Wednesday, 7:415 p.m.
omni (SOT Wi st Grace stn t) Kev. J, C.

Stewart, pastor: Services Sunday-school, B
a.m.: sermon, ll a.m. and 8 p.m.: wednesday,
s p.m.

Baaseopal.
atoifUMBMTAL (Broad, between Twelfth and

Thirteenth streets) Rev. i>.. J. B. Newton,
rector: Services Sunday school, '¦'¦¦*< y m.. il
Chapel, » p.m.; sermon, li t.M. and 8 P.M.;
Wednesday, - e.m.

Br. .Umks' (Marshalland Fifth streets) Rev.
Dr. .J. Peterkin, rcctoi Services Sunda)
school,9-30 a.m.; sermon,ll a.m. and t p.m.;
Wednesday, 8p.m.
Br. Paul's Grace and Ninth Rev.

Dr. Charles Minigerode, rector:
Sunday-school, 8:30 a.m.; mission, 3:30 p.m.;
sermon, ll a.m. aud 8 p.m. ; Wi iu
(in tea 'M.nn an Fo v. H. M.

Jackson, Lay, eomunlon,
8a.m - mc.n it t.M. and 8 p.m. Wednesday,
B P.M.
Ilooea Memorial, laurel street near

Maim Kev. Dr. I>. I
Sundav school.' I iooI 9 itur
pa) '..' m. sermons, ll i a.m. and 8 p.m. ;

iday. 8 p. M.
Sr. MARKS' j First and Cl B il, Dr.

T. G. Dasbiell, rector: Services Sundav, ll
a.m. and S P.M.; We III' Billi) . 7:*."» P.M.
Sc Andrew'* < Lauri I snd Rei

Rev. Pike Powei - reel m *.

ll a.m. ami B p.m.; Wednesday - uer
- John's* Broadand Twenty Bfth I

It.v. L. W. Hurt,m. rector: Si
-.h.. il, '.'.i> a.m.; sermon, ii t.M. and - p u
Galvan Mission, Nineteenth and Mam.
p.m.: Weddell Men.
lined Shepherd, 4 p.m.; Monday
Bp.m lure, Wcdni

n

J. B. Ku listen, rector: s. dav.
ll t.M, and s P.M.: cb ipel, < !hi l*ea HI
p.m. Wednesday.s p.m.

Baptist.
I'n ' Dr.

p.m.
Main .Dr.

U W, Lan ii um,
ll a.m. and 7:48 cm.

Grace-So
I Rev. Dr. W. B. Hu

$ t.M , ll a.m. an
Pim: s: v

J B. Hui n, j
-> bool, B a.m.; ri un in ll A.M.
Wedin i

ly and Gral

B A.M.; sermon, Il a.i
"

I-i-1.:ii .--. UBI
Ke\. 8. A. Good

Rev. lt. H. P
.:: .

Wein.
li i J [|

V

p.m.; Thi
Weill,-
West Main

! < ', W .i

\\ edi U P.M.

methodist.
Bi

kev. s. s. hain I

MM
fi Uraee, in ur Fifi J:

Dr. w. ',:. !.!.... 4} ,

tors lees Sun,lay m.-1.1, 9 ¦. M
II |..!', ill.

Ci i v srusxrr(Cbi)
.1 i i I

ll
M.

Pams Pi tend
w. B. Rvs
'.i a.m.; -ern.on, ll a.ll
B j).m.

l.vciiKi aurel and ',
Ri v. W. P. Wright,

p.m.
I'M e. -1 i .-. (Twi

K.v. .1. C. Martin, j u
<:i. ll a.m. air:

Ma i:,.; U p :.. '.'.

TRINITY Ho..eland Twi lil
.J. i'. [Us I. j. i

a.m.: sermon, ll
day. ,-.' ..... m.

I»K-.-. i -, lEET Ri V. J. A.
I] .

I lu istian.

p.m.
Ma

.¦.

> m.

"

\. :i. i

Band, 1 i. lay, 4 p.ni :u. *

tim p.m.
I.Ut lier Hi.

Ki hst Hvm.i-ii .-. Grace i
Rev. W. t' len

non, ll n.e.

p.m.; Lutbei I ol »o,
pan.

Br. Joan's Gbsusam Bighta and Mara
Rev. P. 1 M.¦:./¦ I, | ust Son

Sun,I.,) tcb M I, B a.m.; Bi ince, li l.n». and 7
jun.

Menu.riiKM KVAJKIBLICA!- I.cniKKA*.
(Si -;f 1, nod < Lt> Rev. C. J ¦> ii l ti u

pastor: Services Sundny ll h.mi. and3 ;
Wedndaday s p.m,

Jew lin.

KssrcasTB isimi Mim street) Rev, Dr.
Louis li,*i:.;.i, rabbi Bervicea Friday, t 0
pan.; Satur.I.iv, 'Ja.m.
Dava aiiuia (Slaventh street): Brevtcca

Kri-lay, ip.m.; Saturday, I" a.m.

"Whooping coogb can he Hiern hm
frequently cured by uslnjr Dr. J. fl k,,v,J
Whooping Cough Kyrup. "phy«l( iunn T-.'. .?
mend it." fer SSJS by Hodkkkk li roth rot i
druggists, t*

Avail Yonrneir
of the opportunity of gettingone of thea
beaut ful lfi.*30 portrait*! that uro now

presented with every <J07.cn cabinets <,r',¦,<*
sf tbe Davis Oallory,

? KU nnoAi) ,-rrasrr.

( luverlun.
" My Lifb. Triai.. §m ." by ThoeBaa J.

Cluverius, will be on sale Ssl n rd.-
nary loth. A liberal discount to
and booksellers. Orders can he filled ia
the next few days by addressing

S d DtJDLIT,
f IOU Main St., RfcUBtOttd, \ |

The "Florence Dental Plate j,
made expreasly for eleanlna art
For *iih- by lioORKKK BaOTHBRS, 'lui;.

For good UqQOf yon should try the
Thistle Dew or SpriiiKdn.l« at KA
Reetauraat mel Luaeb Booms, corner I
and Main ItrOStB. t

Dr. T. A. Slocum's Remedies for tba.
f consumption. Sold by Bodbbbb

liUOTII KUI*, dill). ,'

French mixed candies are scllin/ it y
cents i>'-r pound, at the .'. and 10 nant
ll.'. Bast Broad street.

Went her Strips.
William P. Marrow A Son, No ||

North Seventh str.et, will make |
and windows secure from draughts of, 1 ,

dam] 111 brtli tbeli weathti -iiI*
\ apply and guarantee tor I

l.t' ra.

It Ii m Fact

that Lr. David's Cough syrup la ,

harmless and the most
Coughs, ('olds, Brom
know n. I'o'.'t fake any of the
(so-called) cough cures otfere ,

thej
ing Dr. Da '< Syrup.

\\
MW \ 1»\ I l; I 181 Ml N I -

. ANTED Si Vi.::- Lou r;
Cl \. .,i.i:-i;y BI ii H

Had" Pound Prlnl 1 delh Imus*
worth twa ch w. H. B. CHAP1

ju:

4 LI'LL ¦'. CO.,

Real Estate Agents and Anetieieen
North Eleventh stn

.1. f. APPBHSON, N
J,ii sod Imo

Japanese Village
ST SKATING RI '.

Commencing .cwc.Mtv 18th. .

una snd Manners ol Ja]
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\ li. -r ot si ii .

mtlj ni u. nani

ndei tul. Amu
I
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ni PICK) tio Mild il tit iii -ii.iii
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div bj
S I.

AIM
PAT'ii 18/9.
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AMI «<l Ul N I -

(Wiri ULA I LL

UP

r
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w <: 1' M-

.l.«.MAi; v 1' 1 li
au

ltl)A\ MATINEK,
will nj pear ,11 lin ir vvtihl lmuk u

(he
TWO DHOMK

COM I
.I' 1. .-.c.

«

id: M

J

I'm
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IffOZA
1 i,

BODY'S! I \ I
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. 11 \

KKVKR 8A*i i'll

nib \ HUSHING LAD1 PUB I
HS" I,, jnv, D| the Bri Si iu-I' it tbs I l

N
ll I p.m.

A. M. AIKEN,
Attorney at Law,

DANVILLE. VU.


